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Welcome to City Attorney John Cary
John Cary was recently appointed
as the City Attorney for the City of
West Melbourne. Prior to his appointment, he was a partner with
the Vose Law Firm, serving many
local government clients. He began his employment with the City
on November 29, 2022.
Mr. Cary received his Bachelors of Arts (BA) degree
from the University of Akron, Master's of Public Administration (MPA) from the University of Central Florida, and his Juris Doctor (JD) from the Florida State
University School of Law, following five years as a
Space and Missile Operations officer in the United
States Air Force.
Mr. Cary began his legal career with the City of Ocala
as the Chief Compliance Official. He then went on to
serve in all three branches of the state government.
Mr. Cary then returned to his roots as a local government attorney, becoming the Assistant City Attorney
for the City of St. Augustine.
In addition to assisting the City Attorney in all manner
of legal matters, Mr. Cary served as the advisor to
many municipal boards as well as coordinated and
assisted outside counsel in multiple litigation matters
involving land use disputes.
Mr. Cary is a member of the Florida Bar, in addition to
being licensed to practice law in Michigan and Colorado. He is a proud resident of West Melbourne and
served on the city’s Board of Adjustment. He is also a
member of the 2021 Citizens Leadership Academy.
He attends church at Calvary Chapel in West Melbourne, and his wife Andrea works as a physical education teacher at Calvary Chapel Academy. His oldest
son is serving as a Staff Sargent in the United States
Air Force at Anderson Air Force Base in Guam. His
second son is a student at Florida State University.
His three younger children attend school at Calvary
Chapel Academy in West Melbourne. He looks forward to serving his community in a new capacity as
City Attorney.

Welcome to Police Chief Gregory Vesta
Greg Vesta was sworn in as the Chief
of Police in West Melbourne on November 17, 2022.
Prior to coming to West Melbourne, he
served in the Wood Dale, Illinois Police Department for 26.5 years. in a
variety of roles, including Patrol Officer, Sergeant, Deputy Chief, and
Chief of Police for 11 years. He was
also the department’s first reaccreditation manager,
and had a number of specialties including firearms instructor, baton instructor, field training officer, crisis intervention team member, along with extensive incident
command system training.
During his service in Illinois, Greg implemented or expanded numerous community programs, including Seniors And Law enforcement Together (SALT), the agency’s first bike patrol program, Coffee with a Cop, Adopta-Family Thanksgiving dinners, Shop with a Cop, Bike
with a Cop, National Night out that received several
nationwide awards, community fraud prevention seminars, educational evenings for parents regarding the
dangers of heroin, school safety presentations for parents, and numerous other programs.
Chief Vesta has a Bachelor’s Degree in Criminal Justice Administration and is completing a Masters Degree
in Public Administration, with only a capstone project
remaining for completion. He is a graduate of the
Northwestern School of Police Staff and Command,
and the FBI National Academy in Quantico, VA. He
has been married to his wife Cheryl for 23 years, and
they have 3 boys that are currently in college.
In West Melbourne, Greg is excited to join a professional, well respected, and accredited police department, and is looking forward to meeting the community
over the next several months.

“Creating New Horizons”

West Melbourne Water Plant Timeline

Comprehensive Plan Update

Currently, West Melbourne distributes potable water
supplied by the City of Melbourne through a distribution system owned and maintained by the City of West
Melbourne.

The City of West Melbourne is updating its Comprehensive Plan, “Horizon 2030”, along with a community-based visioning process to meet the State of Florida requirements. The Comprehensive Plan, last updated in 2009, is now in the planning process - preparing for the city’s future. The Comprehensive Plan
lays the foundation and groundwork in planning for
our community’s future growth. Our City’s updated
Comprehensive Plan will focus in on land use, transportation, public facilities, and other critical elements.
We expect a fully drafted plan to be considered by
the City by April 2023.

City Council determined that moving forward with developing an independent water source for West Melbourne would best serve the city. In 2027 the City will
produce our own water and distribute it through our
current system to each property. Below is a list of the
major projects and the timeline associated with them.
STAY TUNED...

Decision to Move Forward
2019
Test Well Construction
2020
Regulatory Permit Issuance
2021
Water Quality Testing
2022
Water Plant Design
2022-2024
Production Well Construction
2023
Water Conveyance Connections
2023-2024

Throughout this process, there will be outreach to
gauge community wants, concerns, and needs.
Please join us for Workshop #2 - ‘Data Findings and
Analysis’ at the Veteran’s Memorial Complex, located
at 2285 Minton Road, on the following dates:
Sunday, January 22, 2023 from 3-5:00 p.m.
Monday, January 23, 2023 from 5:30-7:30 p.m.
City staff will discuss data findings, analysis of the
data including citizen feedback, and continue discussing the vision of West Melbourne. Light refreshments will be served and attendance to both meetings is not required.
We also invite you to provide feedback on VeraVoice,
our platform for online public comments. We need
your participation because your input matters! This is
your opportunity to provide input and guidance on
future decision-making that will impact how you live,
work, and enjoy life in West Melbourne. To access
the
survey,
please
visit
https://veravoicewm.herokuapp.com/ or use the QR code below:

Water Distribution Connections
2024-2025
Water Plant Construction
2024-2026
Water Plant Operational
2026 (official January 1, 2027)

Reminder of Holiday Closures
City Hall will be closed on Monday,
January 16, 2023, for Martin Luther
King Jr. Day and Monday, February
20, 2023, for President’s Day.

“Creating New Horizons”

City Council Actions

Electronic Marketplace Purchases

Your City Council meets twice a month to discuss important issues. Many local issues are studied and decisions are made by your elected officials to make this a
better community. Below is a just a snapshot of the recent important decisions.

With the prevalence of options where residents can
purchase or sell items through electronic marketplaces, it is a good time to remember some safety tips
when considering meeting up with a buyer or seller.













Approved Ordinance No. 2022-14 and 2022-15 for the
comprehensive plan amendment and rezoning of
59.24 acre property for the St. John River Water Management District Division project .
Awarded a bid for three production wells and three
monitoring wells as part of the City’s water plan project.
Approved Ordinance No. 2022-21 annexing .83 acre
property at 1340 S. Wickham Road.
Approved a 5-year contract for banking services with
Bank of America.
Approved an agreement with A.C. Schultes for the
required mechanical integrity testing of the City’s
Class 1 injection well.
Approved the amended site plan for Eden at Heritage
Lakes to provide changing the door and window design as well as siding colors and material.
Approved reappointments to City boards and committees.

Instead of meeting someone at your residence, you
should consider a location that is:




Easily accessible
In a well-lit, safe, public place where transactions
are easily viewed by those passing by
In a location that has high quality video on the
property

In addition, you are encouraged to conduct these
transactions during daylight hours, bring a friend or
family member when possible, and don’t divulge personal information to the person you are transacting
with. Most importantly, if you don’t feel that something is right, trust your instincts.

For more information on Council meetings, visit the City’s
website at www.westmelbourne.gov.
View agendas,
minutes, summaries of action, or watch a Council meeting
live.

Hispanic Heritage Month

Mayor Rose and City Council presented a proclamation on October 4, 2022, to representatives of United
Third Bridge, Inc., naming Hispanic Heritage Month and encouraging citizens to attend the Puerto Rican
Day Parade, which was held on October 22, 2022.
“Creating New Horizons”

A Look at the Past
West Melbourne Becomes Modern

West Melbourne City Council

Excerpt from
History of West Melbourne Florida
by Fred A. Hopwood
To the reader: This article was written by the author in
1984 and was based on thoughts and feelings of residents at that time.
West Melbourne is changing. It is changing despite the
feeling of many of its pioneers that change is harmful.
There are a couple of reasons for the change which is taking over this ranching and agricultural center. First is the
proximity to Melbourne, a city of over 50,000, and the
Space Center. Second is the purchase and development of
hundreds of acres by land corporations from other cities
and other states. Third is the Melbourne Square Mall.
There are pioneers who don't want their way of life
changed. They have led the way in the development of
Florida cattle to where a tender steak is not unusual from a
Florida steer, And there are some who still believe the way
to live is on a ranch or farm and raise cattle or make a living at agriculture,
The wealthy ranchers and corporations are taking the lead
in showing how improvement of land can mean more income per acre. Hundreds -- thousands, in fact -- of acres of
flatwoods, important marshlands and hammocks are being
turned into orange groves, winter vegetable farms and
huge subdivisions.
Many residents of West Melbourne are afraid that their
"way of life" will be changed. They feel outsiders will come
in, cause all sorts of financial problems (more schools,
more welfare, etc.). Even as important as these is the fear
that with the advent of newcomers, also might arrive taxes
and urban sprawl which, they say, has been most harmful.
They point a finger of truth at their neighbors a little westward in the direction of St. Cloud and Kissimmee.
However, whatever the thoughts of residents of West Melbourne, their thinking will not necessarily be the governing
factor. It appears the outsiders---the big corporate landowners---and the overflow, from Melbourne will be the major influence as years go on.

Front Row from left to right: Andrea Young, Hal Rose, Diana Adams
Back Row from left to right: John Dittmore, Pat Bentley, Stephen
Phrampus, and Daniel McDow

Mayor Hal J. Rose
321-837-7774
hrose@westmelbourne.gov
John Dittmore
321-837-7774
jdittmore@westmelbourne.gov

Diana Adams
321-837-7774
dadams@westmelbourne.gov

Pat Bentley
321-522-7781
pbentley@westmelbourne.gov

Daniel McDow
321-837-7774
dmcdow@westmelbourne.gov

Deputy Mayor Stephen Phrampus
321-837-7774
sphrampus@westmelbourne.gov

Andrea Young
321-480-2770
ayoung@westmelbourne.gov

City Calendar
January 2023
2

New Year’s Day (observed)—Offices Closed

10

Planning & Zoning Board

6:30 pm

11
16

Parks & Recreation Advisory Board
Martin Luther King Jr Day—Offices Closed

6:00 pm

17

City Council

6:30 pm

19

Code Enforcement Board

5:30 pm

25

Police Officers’ Pension Board

10:00 am

22

Board of Adjustment

7:00 pm
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7

City Council

6:30 pm

8

Planning & Zoning Board

6:30 pm

16

Code Enforcement Board

5:30 pm

21

City Council

6:30 pm

23

Board of Adjustment

7:00 pm

27

Business Advisory Board

6:30 pm

